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At t:tie request of Мrs. DEМВI.i.iSКA. (Poland), supported Ьу Miss ВER..ЧAJШINO 

(Donlinican RepuЫic) and Мrs. NOVIKOVA (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RepuЫic), 

i t i-,as decided to defer :the general debate on the draft report of the Special 

Rapporteur on discrimination in the.field of education, (E/CN.4/Sub.2/L.92) under 

item 4 of the agenda (access of women to education) until the following meeting. 

At the request of Begum A№tlAR АВИЕD (Pakistan) 

it was agreed to defer consideration of the draft resolutions submitted under 

item 4 of the agenda until the completion of the general debateo 

2. ST.AТUS О~' WOМEN IN PRIVAТE LA.vJ (item g·or° the agenda) (E/CN.6/185/Add,15, 
E/CN.б/208/Add.З) (.resumed f'rom t}J.e 211th шeeting). 

Мrs. NOV~КOVA (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RepuЫic) felt that the 

discussion on the status of women in private law was of consideraЫe interest and 

1mportance,. since it dealt w1th а sphere in which the women of а great many 

countries were still the victims of discrimination, showing tho.t conservatism dicd 

hard. While th0 status of womon in society and the family had greatly improved, 

in а n'UЛJ.ber of countries the actual laws were centur.ies old. Тhat wns why women 

wero striving to ensure that national legislation should reflect the position 

they now o_cc.upied in society and in the family~ 

The status о~ women in family law was of course bound up with equality of 

rights in the political, economic and. social spheres. It was hardly possiЫe 

for women to attain equality of treatment in private law unless they enjoyed 

equality of rights in political :matters. Тhirty-eight yoars ago in Tsarist 

Russia, women had had no political rights whatevor, and in family law had Ъоеn 

rGgarded as minors. Today$ equal rights for women was the estaЫished practice 

1n all spheres, particularly _in family law; Article 120 of the Constitution of 

the Byelorussian Soviet Socictlist RepuЫic granted women equal rights in all 

spheres, and that equa.lity of status was reflected in the Civ1l Codeo · 

With regard to property rights, the equality of the husband and w1fe in law 

was the basis of rnarriage in the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RcpuЫic. Тhе 

law on marriageaЫe age varied from repuЫic to repuЬlic within the Soviot· Union; 

the minimшn age in Byelorussia was sixteen. Polygaray was forbidden and punish

aЫe Ьу law. Тhе l~w governing the dissolution of marriago W'dS the same for 
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both spouses. Y.tarriage did not deprive the woman of the right to administer 

her property, which reшained her own, separate from that of her husband. Property 

acquired after marriage bclonged to the two spouses jointly, and neither·was 

responsiЫe for dobts contracted Ьу the other. Finally, both parti~s were 

entirely free to choose any occupation they wished. 

The law of inheritance made no distinction between men and women. Where 

either spouse was entitled to an old-age pension, the surviving spouse could 

continue to draw the pension, even where the parties had been separated. There 

was also equa.lity of right·s in parental authority
1 

father and mother enjoying 

the same rights in respect of the children. Decisions concerning tho children 

had to Ье taken jointly Ьу the futher und the mother. In the event of paronts 

failing in their duties towards their children, they could Ье deprived of their 

parental authority Ьу judgmont of the court. Where parents soparated, they had 

to decido Ьу common consent which party should have custody of the children. 

Failing agreement, tho question was settled Ьу the court. Parents were oЫigod 

to :maintain their children so long as they wero minors, and even subsequently 1f 

they wero in want or incapacitated, just as the children of а marriage wore 

oЫiged to maintain their agod or incapaci tated parents.. Parents inhori ted 

from their childron. Вoth spouses had equal rights in respect of residence, 

Тhat was а point to Ье emphasized, as it was а peculiarity of Byelorussian law. 

All those legal provisions Dnsured that family status was based not on 

the dependence of the wife on the husband, but on equality of rights between 

the two spouses. Тho.t helped to strengthen the bonds of marr.iage, in that 

they were no longer economic but human bonds. 

Although as а result of praiseworthy efforts, progress had beun made in а 

large number of countries in regard to the status of women, the fact remained 

thn.t in private law inequalities were only too coшmon. In some countries, 

for exrunple, а married woman could not carry on an occupation without her 

husband's consent, though adroittedly, in the event of а dispute the ma.tter could 

in some instances Ье sottled Ьу the court. Тhere were also n\Шlerous 

ineQualities in professional life and in respect of women•s participation in 

economic life ~d so on. Тhose 1.;ere 1!1!.lttars to which the reprosentatives of 
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various non-governmental organizations hQd most opportunely drawn the Commission's 

attention. It was а type of discrimination which impaired the dignity of women, 

and could have very serious consequences in the fmnily, as had been pointed out 

Ьу thosu representativos of non-govornmental organizations who had spoken about 

the traffic in women, prostitution etc, 

Such proЫems theroforo cnll~d for the closest scrutiny, and tho Cormnission 

might well adopt а resolution asking the Economic and Sociэl Council to recommend 

Mombers and non-Membors of the Uni ted Nations alike to take st0ps to remove tho 

inoqualitios still atfecting womon in тапу spheres. Тhе non-governmental 

organizations Ьв.d an important part to play in that campaign, and hor delegation 

ws ready to give tho Comiasion full support in sooking solut1ons to thoso 

serious proЫems. 

Мrs. CORREA J:IOR.A.LES de AP.н.RICIO (Argentina) said that the Argentine 

I.aw of the Civil Rights of Woman, enacted some thirty yecrs ago, in 1926, was very 

progrossive, and even now compared favouгaЫy with the laws in force in some 

cou.ntrios. It containud, however, some contradictions with th0 1870 Code, 

which had been based on the Code Ncipoleo~, which had not been aшended when the 

new bill had become law. In 1937 1 an attempt to co-ordiooto the I.aw Шld the 

code had met with overwhelming opposition on the part of women's organizations, 

whose members had feared that some of the privileges won Ьу women might Ье lost 

in the process, and the attempt lшd been abandoned in 1926. 

Tho Argentine Government fully supported "1rticle I of the 1926 ID.w, which 

stipulated complete legal oquality botwaen nю.n and woman, whether single, divorced 

or widowed. It considored that there wa.s no possiЫe justification for the 

disadvantage at which women woro placed in marriage Ьу а number of lcgislative 

systems, including i ts own, oven whon - since i t wa..s no longer fashionaЫe to 

invoke woma.n I s inferiori ty - the interosts of family and childr,щ ,vere ci ted as 

justification for discriшinatory moasurosa 

Whereas, under the 1926 L::tW, women who ho.d attnint• d their majority could 

retain the custody of thoir children Ьу Qn earlier marriage, act as а guardian or 

executor, or exercise any profession, craft or other lawful employment without 

her husband I s prior permission, the .Q.ode laid down that а wifv was bound to li ·,·e 

w1th her husba.nd, thus cr01:iting, in casos of disagreeшent about о. womo.n's 

emplo~ent away from home, а situation which could only Ье resolvod Ьу tho court. 
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With regard to legitimacy, а law had been passed in 1954 abolishing official 

discrimination against children born out of wedlock. From that date, no reference 

to the legitimacy of а child could appear in the civil records. 

Тhе Argentine Civil Code upheld the principle of joint property, which was 

assumed to Ье administered Ьу the husband. Тhе 1926 Law allowed women to 

administer any property acquired Ьу their own efforts. In certain cases а 

woman was at а disadvantage in that she could only administer her husband's 

property when he had been sentenced to imprisonment for а term of two or more 

years, whereas а man had complete control of his wife 1 s property. 

however, entitledat any time to apply for separation of property. 

Тhе wi fe was, 

t-J'ith suitaЫe 

encouragement, that right might eventually become cormnon practice at the time 

of marriage - on the assumption that 11 prevention was better than cure11
• The law 

in respet:t of liaЬility i"or dsb·t ,...-as the sarne for· men and women. Nei ther was 

responsi Ые for the personal dobts of the ot her i in respect of property personallY 

acquired but both were responsiЫe for debts acquired Ьу the other spouse in 

meeting the common needs of home 1 children and joint property. 

Married women under age enjoyed the same civil rights as those who had 

attained their majority, but they were oЬliged to obtain the permission of their 

husband, provided that he hiшself was of age, before disposing of their property. 

\fuere such permission was refused, the wife could appeal to the courts. 

In respect of children, Argentine law still considered that there could Ье 

only one head of а fo.mily, and took for granted that that was the husband. 

In the Argentine there was а current of opinion fuvouraЫe to the most 

liberal app~ication of the 1926 Law, since certain provisions of the Code belonged 

to а vanished era. 

Miss GIBSON (Australia) added а few brief remarks to the statement she 

had made at а previous meeting(l) on the status of women in private law in 

.Australia о 

Тhе Australian Commonwealth, she said, had and exercised the power to 

legislate, but in the majority of matters, legislation was in the hands of the 

Statэs. In most fialds the ruling principle was equality of rights between men 

and 1,юnien 0 But ~ although genera:i..ly simi.lar, State lю.vs differed in respect of 

divorce. That, however, was one of tl, ,_э fielu.s in which, Ьу virtue of the 

(1) See E/CN~б/SR.211, page 19 
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Constitution, the.Comraonwealth Government had power to legislate. An important 

step had been taken when in 1955 the Com.a1onwealth Goverшnent had passed 

legislation estaЫishing Australian domicile, and the need for nation-wide 

legislution covering all aspects of the divorce law was generally felt. fiany 

women's organizations were hoping that а Ыll drafted Ьу three eminent divorce 

lawyers some уеаrв ago with that end in view would eventually Ье brought bofore 

а Comraonwealth Parliament. 

Jfu.rther consideration of item 9 of the agenda was deferred until the following 

meeting •. 

З. ТЕСНNIС.iй, .A:S8ISI'дNC".JJ: (item 10 of the agenda) (L/CN.6/274-, Е/СN.б/283 -
E/CN,4-/722 and Corr.l, E/CN.6/L.188) 

Мrs. Т&"'JISON-WOODS, representative of the Secretary-Goneral, introduced 

the Secretary-General 1 s report on advisory services in the field of hurn.an rights 

(Е/СN.б/283 -E/CN.4/722 and Corr,l). At the opening of the session she had · 

referred to tho Secretary-General's recent statement to the Comm.ission on Human 

Rights about advisory services, which applied equally to the Comiilission on the 

Status of Women. 

A.second decado of activities, he had said, was opening in defenco of humэ.n 

rights. Resolution 926 (Х), adopted Ьу the Goneral AssomЫy on 14 Docember 1955, 

estaЫished 11а broad programme of advisory serviceв in the field of hшnan rights" 

embracing 11 the prcvious separate programmos relating to the promotion and safe

guard of the rights of womon (Goneral AssemЫy resolution 729 (VIII)), the 

eradication of discrimination and protection of minorities (General AssemЫt 

resolution 730 (VIII)) and the promotion of freedom of inforrnation (General 

AssemЫy resolution 839 (IX)) 11 • (l) It wa.s much more specific than the thrce 

separate resolutions it roplaced, in that it authorized tho Secrotary-General 

to make provision for advisory serviceв of experts, for followships and 

scholarвhips and for seminars, and in that for the firвt time it providod а 

budget for advisory services. 

Following the pattern of oarlier resolutionв on technical assistance; it 

stipulGtcd that tho advisory services should Ье rendered on the requost of 

goverшnonts and 11 only in respect of thoso subjects for whi~h adoquate a_dvisory: 

services are not availaЫo through specialized agencies or which do not fall . 

Wi thin the scope of existing technical assi stanco progrшnmes". (2 ) 

(1) Soo: E/CN.6/283 - E/CN.4/722, para. 2 
(2) Ibid. para. 6 
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Тhе Secretary-General had also pointed out in his report that, in 

considering its draft resolution on advisory services, the Sub-Commission on 

Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities had been of the 

unanimous opinion that ''seminars would Ье а most effecti ve means Ьу which gcvern

ments might exchange information and experience in the prevention of 

discrimination and protection of minorities, and that every government could 

Ъenefit from .the successful experience of others". (l) 
Тhе Secretary-General had stated that the main purpose of the new progrannne 

would Ъе to give governments any opportunity of exchanging their experiences. 

As mentioned in the report, three types of seminar had been put forward, namely: 
11 (i) regional seminars to discuss regional proЫems of discrimination in 

minorities; (ii) international seminars to discuss how local minority or 

discrimination proЫems had been successfully solved; and (iii) seminars of 

experts. 11 (
2 ) It was most important to bring together for short periods of 

time people who, through their leadership, could promote awareness of human 

rights proЫe.ms in official circles. Through such informal discussions, 

governments could learn а great deal from one another and tried techniques 

could Ье made more widely known. 

The Secretary-General had concluded his remarks - all of which applied, 

with the necessary changes,to the Commission on the Status of Women - Ьу stating 

that the Secretari"at was anxious to make а contribution towards the success of 

such а programme, but obviously its success would depend on the leadership 

assumed Ьу, and the advice coming from governments, the Comrnission and the 

non-governmental organizations. 

Мrs. GRINEERG-VINA.VER, Secretary to the Commission, drew attention to 

the other documents which members had before them in connexion with item 10; 

amongst them was а new memorandum Ьу the Secretary-General, important in its 

content as well as its size, entitled 11Technical Assistance: Summary of 

Selected Projects affecting the Status of Homen, and Selected Lists of !1ater1als" 

(E/CN.6/274) • 

(1) Seo:. ~/CN.6/283 - E/CN.4/722, para. 8 

(2) IЪid. para. 8. 
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?art I _o! the Memorandum gave details of technica.l assistance provided 

Ьу the United Nations under its regular and expanded :programmes, and Ьу the 

specialized agoncies under their regular programmes; but it did not cover 

all the fields in which technical ·assistance had been availaЫe, Although 1n 

а wide sense overy technical assistance projeet which aimed at promoting the 

economic or social wellbeing of the people 1n general also helped in one way 

or other to improve the status of women, the scope of the memorandum wa.s 

11mited to those aspects of teohnical assistance which were of particular 

interest to women, or which dire~tly benefited them. Тhе list of projects 

вelectod for mention should not Ье taken as e:x:hauвtive, Тhе descriptions 

generally gave no indication of the programmes of technical assistance within 

which the projects in question cwne; Ъut wher0ver possiЫe the organizatioц 

or organizations providing the assistance werc named, The Secretary-General 

had provided а brief account of the operation of each projeet, Ьut in genora! . 

no attempt had been mв.de to evaluate results. 

Тhо liat of selected materials relating to the improvement of the status 

of women, in Part II of the Memorandum, included studies and reports prepared 

Ьу or for various Unitcd Nations organs, United Nations puЫicatiQns, and 

studios, reportв and puЫications prcpared for tho specializod agencios or 

under their auspicea, 

Documont L/CN.6/L.188, whieh the Commission аlэо had before it in 

COZЦ1exion with itcm 10, was а memorandum on technical assistanee programmes 

in rolation to the status of women, preparcd Ьу the Secretary-General in 

respons0 to tho request made Ьу the Commission at i ts ninth session. 111th 

regard to advisory servicos in the field of human rights, discussed in 

scet1on С of the document, the Seeretary-General reforred membors to his 

special mc.m.orandum on the suЪjeet, to whieh his Representative had just dra-wn 

thoir attention. Seetion D of document E/CN.6/L.188 gavo information on the 

partic1pat1on of wom.en in tho regular and oxpanded progra.mmes of tcchnical 

assistance of thc United Nations. 
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Мrs. НАВN {United States of America) said that the documents on 

technical assi stance showod groat promiso. Тhе Secretary-Goneral I s sumr11ary 

of projects affecting tho status of woщen was_particularly satisfying, because 

it brought the scope a~d variety of womcin•s activities into propar focus. The 

most importe.nt resolution adopted Ьу the Generul AssemЫy at its tenth sassion, 

authorizing advisory sorvices in the untire fiold of human rights, had increased 

the opportunities of improving tho status of wom0n through technical assistanco. 

As indicated in the Secretary-Gonera~•s report on advisory services, that 

rosolution provided for tho organization of sominars and tha grant of followships, 

in addition to the provision of oxpert assistance. Tho organization of 

seminars on the status of women had alroady proved helpful in а number of cases, 

ospecially because they could Ье arranged on а regional Ьa.sis, as well as within 

countries. Тhе South-Asian sominar convoned Ьу the Unitod Nations Educational, 

Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNEcCO) in New Delhi in 1953 was а good 

example of how group study and discussion. could stimulato furthor action. 

Since tho amount of money oarmarkod for advisory scrvicos in 1956 was r0lativoly 

smnll, tho low cost of sominars was o.n addod roason for using them. 

It would Ьо particularly useful if tho Secrotary-Genoral could explore the 

p~ssiЫlity of holding regional sominars in countrias where women had but rocently 

acquired polit1cal rights, or whcre they did not as yot fully exorcisu them, 

with tho object of doveloping thoir undorstanding of their civic responsiЫlities 

and of increasing their participation in tho puЫic life of thoir countrius. 

Тhе possiЫlity of awarding moru intornational followships should also Ье 

o:xplored. O~servations of the practice of other cou.ntries was ofton the 

prcroquisitc to rcalizing how laws and customs could Ье improved, and porhaps, 

too, how women could work morc effectivoly for the national woal. Women's 

organizations wQre among tho first to feel tho neod for international 

fedoration; they had now beon holding international conforences for more than 

fifty years, and participants in those conferencos had learned а groat deal Ьу 

comparing tho progross mado in difforont countrios. Тhе longer period of 

study made possiЫe Ьу the award of а followship would еnаЫо the moro varied 

and complex situations of modorn life to Ьо fully ovaluatod. 
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А study of the summary of selocted projeets (E/CN.6/274) supported her 

contentions; the number of examples given - well ovcr one hundred - far 

· exceeded e:xpectations. Each example aroused interest, and а wish for more 

dotail, both as to how the request had originated and whether the assistance 

given met the immediate need; even more so, whether the help provided Ьу the 

technical assistance experts had touched off more intensive work Ьу the govern

ment receiving the assistance. Тhе fact that the paragraphs on individual 

countries, although briof., · arous0d such interest, was evid-эnce that the 

examples had boen well chosen and carefully described. 

In the matter of tochnical assistance, it had been real1zed how clcsely 

the status of women in а givon country was linked with improvements in puЫi~ 

health, in productivity, and in every aspect of community l1ving, In the issue 

of the "UNESCO Courier" devoted to the status of women thcre was а most 

interesting article drawing attention to the parallel between infant mortality 

in а country and the extent of the education received Ъу the girls ot that 

country. Тhat did not mean, of course, that one was the cause of the other; 

but i t did indicato that progress in а gi ven field demandcd progress in relatod 

fi€lds, and that women wero an important element in any progressive movoment. 

In evory civilization, it was the women who cared for the ohildren and 

estaЫished the haЫts of hearth and home; and it was tho women who needed 

to familiarize themselves with new sources of nutrition essential to family 

health. It was therefore of great importanco that governments find ways of 

bringing women advice on mattors of daily living, and of gaining their 

co-cperation in achieving progress for all the inhaЬitants of their countries. 

Miss G!ВSON (Australia) wished to express her approval of the Secretary

General's report on advisory services (Е/СN.б/283) and to place on record her 

support of the United States reprcsentativets views on tho usefulness of seminars 

on tho status of women. 

Miss С.АИРОАМОR (International Alliance of Womell), speaking at the 

1nvitation of the CНAIRМAN, said that the International Alliance of Women (IAW) 

Ьу calling for reports from i ts members and collecting informati_on, which had 

been discussod at its Colombo Congress in August 1955, had taken steps to study 

the various facilitios availaЫu to women under technical assistance. 
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~uestions concorning umployment were of interest to the vast majority of 

women, for whom work was not only а right but also а duty, and often а painful 

nocessi ty. Honce IАИ had gi ven s:рэ сi :,й att1:1ntion to tho difficulties 

experionced Ьу wor11.en in some parts of. thu \vOrld in finding work owing to tho 

keen competition, particularly for jobs ruquiring no sp0cial vocational training, 

most of which were filled Ьу womon. IAW had comu to the conclusion that one 

of the spocialized agencios s1юuld assist countries dosirous of doing so to 

set up 11 information bureo.ux for womon11 • Such bureau:x: wore already in operation 

and doing valuaЫe work in countries with totally differont economic structures, 

such as tho Unitcd States of Junerica, Japan, Canada and India. In other 

countries, too, for instance Austru.lit:, and Ceylon, women I s orgunizations he.d 

prossod for the setting up of such bur,ю.ux. bl.\-J had accordingly placed the 

question on its work programme for 1955 - 1958. 

Sho would therefore suggest that the Commission on tho Status of Women 

formally recommend tltt the Unitod Nations make assistance availaЫe for the . 
estaЫishmont of such bureau:x:, Тhе procoss might Ье facilitated Ьу drawing 

up а list of porsons who had managed such institutions and who would Ье preparod 

to asslst in estaЫishing others elsewhoro, 

Мiss T0!1LINSON (Internationu.l Fodoration of Вusiness and Profcssional 

Women) , specl:ing at the invi tation of the CНA.IR.i·и.N, said that in the past her 

organiz~tion had adopted а numbor of resolutions supporting the various technical 

assistance programmes, and had constantly urged that more qualified women should 

Ье directly concerned with them. It had thus been particularly interested to 

learn that, through the offorts of the ' Comrnission, authority had boon given Ьу 

the General AssemЫy at its eighth session for tochnical assistance funds to 

Ье used for promoting and safeguo.rding wonюn1 s rights ~ 

Тhе International Federation had hold а number of sominars on the subject. 

With thc ussistance of e:x:perts from the United Nations and specialized agencies 

it had arrived at certain conclusions on practical ways in which un organization 

of business and professional women might best assist in promoting and 

furthering programmes concorned with the status of women in less devcloped 

regions of the world. 
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лt the lust such sominar, cntitled 11Technical Assisto.пce in Ac.tion", 

numerous experts from the United Nations and spocializod agencies had deacribed 

their iюrk in the technical o.ssistance ficld, and had indicated what leading 

womon in industry and the professions could do to introduce modern tэchnical 

skills and to raise living standards throughout tho world. Subsequently, 

national organizations of the International Federo.tion had shown great interest 

in technical assistance and its relation to the status of women, and affilintes 

in а numbor of countries had approached thcir governments with а request that 

the i'ulleat support Ье giv6n to the technical assistanoe programmes" Certtun 

practical achievements might Ье recorded. Switzerland and Denmark hnd provided 

а number of technicQl assistance experts; Finland, through the World Health 

Organization, had asked for the services of doctors apd nurses for special duties 

in loss developed areas; various women's organizations in Sweden had joined in 

а nation-wide cшnpaign to raise funds for technical assistanco to Pakistan and 

Ethiopia, and members. of the Swodish Federation of Вusiness and Profess1onal 

Women were participating in the work of the Central Committee for SWedish 

Technical Assistance. In tho Unitod States of America, the Foderation had 

awardod several scholarships and grants to women in various countrios and under 

tho 1Ш.t::SCO gift coupon scheme Jiad assisted the Philippine 1-lomen 's Uni vcrsi ty to 

estaЫish а new school of business and administrationo Тhat branch had also 

socurod the appointment to technical assista.ncc missions of hoalth workorsand 

domustic economy experts. Undor the samc UNl:SCO scheme, the Uni ted Кingdom 

Fedcru.tion had donatod substantial sums to assist а women. 1 s training college 

and а girl's school in Liby-a. and the Australian Foderation hQd donated money to 

а school in India. It had been reported Ьу the New Zealand Foderation that 

50 por cent of thc e:x:perts sent from that country to Asian countries had boen 

women. 

Нowever . encouraging such efforts might Ье, if the assistance of non

govermnontal organizati ons wc1s to Ье truly effвcti V(;), i t was essentie.l to promo1io 

the appointment of ~ualified women as t uchnical assistancc experts, as the 

Foderation had boen urging, and to encourage women to Пl!lke themsolvcs availaЫe 

for вervice in such fields. Тhere wero too few qualified women on technical 

~ssistance missions, and, so long as that situation continued, the gap between the 
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educational levels of men and women in less developed areas would persist. It 

was women themselves who could best break down the reluctance of women to change 

their way of life; it was thus indispensaЫe to find means of persuading more 

qualified women to associate themselves directly with technical assistance 

activities. Document ~/CN.6/L.188 1 paragraph б, indicated that, according to 

figures availaЫe at 31 December 1955, out of а total of 545 experts only 48 were 

women. 

In conclusion, she wished to stress that insufficient emphasis had been 

given in the various reports on technical assistance to the part that could Ье 

played Ьу women's organizations in under-developed areas a11d Ьу non-governmental 

organizations in nominating suitaЫe women candidates for service on such missions 

and for making the initial approach to other women to help them to solve their 

status proЫems. Тhе Federation sincerely hoped that appropriate steps would 

Ье taken to remedy that omission. 

Иiss SAIAS (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization) observed that the first twenty pages of the memorandum Ьу the 

Secretary-General surnшarizing selected technical assistance projects affecting 

the status of women (E/CN.6/274) were devoted to а brief analysis of projects 

in the execution of which UNE;SCO had actively participated. Those projects 

concerned fundamental education, the civic and political education of women and 

rural and adult education, projects of special interest to women which had been 

undertaken in various pэ.rts of the world. 

Мrs. CORREA J:IORAIES de AP.ARICIO (Argentine) stated that two bodies 

had been estaЫished in her country at the beginning of 1956 to deal specifically 

with women's affairs. One was the National Directorate of Women, а technical 

body whose task i t ivas to study and solve all proЫems connected wi th working 

women and with women 1 s work in general. In this body all the technical services 

were carried out Ьу women. From its inception the National Directorate of 

Women had collaborated po.rticularly in the researches required for the 

preparation of the law on 11 equal рау for equal work11 and in а study of the 

nc.w law on the protection of mothers; it had been concerned also with the 

proposed implementation of the provisions affecting domestic servants, and with 
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othcr matters. It was а directorate of technical assistance for world.ng 

women which resemЬled bodies of а similar type in other countries. Тhе other 

recently created body was the National Commission of Women, which was completely 

distinct from the preceding bodyo It was composed of а few porsons ohosen 

for their ability and competence, together with the non-governmental 

organizations and а secretariat which directed it. The members of the 

Co:nunission, except for those of th0 Secretariat, were not civil servants, 

and the non-governmental organizations retained complete freedom о~ action, 

lfhe Commission served as а link between the Goverrшюnt and the pri vat-e e.gencies 

dealing with social questions, and in particular with the proЫems of working 

women, ТЬ.е Comrnission collaborated with the Government and offered advice 

in the field of women's work. 

Ву creating those two new bodies the Argontine Goverшnent had opened up 

to women а large new field of action. 

The National Conunission of Women would begin its work in the month of 

Мау and i t would consti tute the first women 7 s congress to take place in th.e 

Argentine. 

]'urther discussion of item 10 of the agenda was deferred until the 

folloWing meetirщ. 

The meeting rose at 5.15 p6m. 
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